
This is to give notice that Linda Ann and Peter Travis of the Somerset bus 
partnership network.  
Wish to address the committee on the future of bus depots and infrastructure in the 
Somerset unity council area of 
Somerset County.  
With proposed closure of Yeovil bus Depot in Reckleford  
The need to consider listing the works site and Former Great Western Railway 
company bus Depot.  
From Demolision by first group plc.  
 
And the need to provide a new bus Depot for bus service in Somerset and Dorset 
provide by first group plc buses South.  
Who provide the following bus services for Somerset and Dorset Councils.  
Service 54 Yeovil bus and coach station to Ilchester,  Somerton, Lanport and 
Taunton  
Service 58 Yeovil bus and coach station Yeovil pen mill station Sherborne Town 
centre Sherborne station Templecombe Wincanton bus and coach station.  
Y4 Yeovil bus and coach station Yeovil pen mill station Sherborne Town Sherborne 
Railway station strumister Newton, Blandford Forum.  
 
Service 51 Yeovil Town service.  
 
Service 55,  77 Yeovil bus and coach station  Ilchester Somerton Street Glastonbury 
and Wells bus and coach station  connection for Bristol bus and coach station and 
Bath bus and coach station.  
Is moving to First Group Wales and West Division.  
Their is also a need to protect public transport Network workers jobs in Yeovil  for 
bus drivers,  Supervisors  
Cleaning, maintenance staff fuel facilities and staff building and and bus washing 
machine.  
 
We need Somerset council public transport unit to provide and infrastructure 
management to look after bus and coach station like Yeovil and Wincanton bus and 
coach stations  
Bus stops and interchanges facilities like those  in Chard. and planned in Somerton.  
And key bus stops and interchanges  
Like Ilchester Ilminster, Somerton Castle cary .Bruton.  Templecombe Crewrence 
Yeovil pen mill and Yeovil Junction railway stations.  
Where better bus railway interchange are required.  
And lift bridges at Castle cary and Yeovil Junction railway stations  



With Accessible disabled toilets at Yeovil Junction and improvements in bus service 
to Yeovil bus and coach station and Yeovil pen mill.  
And the booking office to remain open to sale a full range of bus railway and ferry 
tickets and 50 % wheelchair discounts.  
Yeovil pen mill has no ticket machine. 
 
Linda Ann and Pete Travis  
Somerset bus partnership.  
And Yeovil bus rail coach passengers group.  
 


